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VOL. XIX. N 1006.3 BY DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19 1805.

TERMS OF THE GAZETTE. AAQeQ y g
This paper

TWO DOLLA

stance.

is published weekly, at Will, contir
in ad-- of counselper annum, paid j" cuit courts

Tliofe who write to the Editor, mufl

pay the poltage of their letters

bluME HOUSE
NEAR THE MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

1 NFORMS his friends and the pu

blick, that he has just returned from

Philadelphia, where tie leiectea,
An Elegant and very extensive As

. sortment of

Jf aMerchandise,
frfirh he is now opening) confiding of

.Groceries, Dry uoous, mna anu

'Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters' Tools
Of all descriptions, and a larger and more

general affortment of HARD WARE,
than has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion of his goods hav-

ing been purchased for Cash at Vendue,
he is enabled and determined to dispose

f them on as low terms (for Calh) as

any other store in this town or in the
state.

VIZ
Elecant.Oftrich

feathers for Ladie s

headdrefles,
SuperbSilverOrna

merit Ribbons , with
an afTortmeht of other
trimmings

Also,
Luteftrings, Sen

maws, Persians, Pee
lings and Sattins

Elegant 6 4 Cam-

bric and Jaconet Muf
lins, plain and figured.

Printed Calicoes,
Chintzes, Moreens,
Durants, Bomba-sette- s,

&c.
Silk and other

Shawls.
Ladies' extra long

silk Gloves & Fans of
every size.

6 4U S Superfine
and other Cloths- -

Cafiiners,
Double mill'd Drab,
Coafiigs, twilled,
napped and nlain.

nfli Linens and
Muslin Shirting.
Patent Royal Cord.

Velvets, FlKckfets,
Cordurtovs Si Comet
tution Cords

ilk Velvets for
Collars.

Toilenets & Mar
tellies quilting?

Striped Dulfieldsand
Hose BMnkets, Han
nels. Baize Si Cnecks

A good aflbrtment
of Damask It Diaper
Table Linen.

Cotton and Wool
Cards.

Knives & Forks,
Tea Kettles. Delk

forthe above goods

Mounting, aflbrted
Saddlery, Tome ele
pant plated Bridle Bits
and Bridoons.

Britania and Teu
tama Tea Pots, Ta-
ble Si Tea Spoons.

Stock Plains, Chif
fels Gouges, Auger:,
.'rawing Knives, Vi-

ces.
Mill,Pit,CrofsCu:,

Venering and hand
Saws.

Turkey Oil (tones
Iron Scieves.
Elegant plated and

other Candlesticks
Tea RoanU. Caf--

ters Looking GlaRes,'
Mathematical plot'

tinglnftruments in ca
fes.

Pocket Pistols.
Elegant Shaving

Boxes.
Silk, Cotton & Mo

and

'p

any

Dr.

A

of

and

iinwMuuvi., Sfcollection ""-""- "

& Books, 'lescr,j!u?,n' A Can be had by
and Cpper brewer? s,ung seasonable

n0UCC'

Geo
com- -

plete Brass every
articl? t!lc line- -

ass0
wery

Ginffer
being-hi- pursue business

msivciy, nopes patrunage the
key Red Cotton, Bran-

dy, Rum, Red Port
Madeira and Sherry
Wines.

Also,
Barks, Glauber

Salts, and other

HEMP & TOBACCO,

Delivered any of- - he ware the
Kentucky river, will be received in payment

MADNESS.
effectual remedy on the hu- -

nyin body, 'that dreadful malady
the bite of mad animals it being
the that Dr. Stoy of Leb-

anon, of Pennsylvania, has effected
so many cures with A number of
perlon been cured by Dr. Stoy
and rnvfelf, that had violent sym- -

toms of the hydrophobia, from one
'til two raging. The cure can
be effected as the constituent
part the blood is

will happen sooner or
according to the state body, or the
effect the bjte. would advise
every person to make application as
ibon as person has received the
infection. No trust can be

for the above.
Michael Scbaag.

Lexington, March 18th,
N. 13. The various Printers in

Western States are requeued to
"ive above a place a sew times
their respective papers.

Dr. wishes to instruct
Pupil or two, to practice Medicine and
Surgery.

All indebted to
Scibaag for medical are
requefled to settle and discharge
their respective as long

inaulgeice can be given,
obe hoped no compulfiye niea-arc- a

'.vill be neceiT-iry- .

A&

unmet.

to exerciie
and attorney at law, in

in which he heretofore
practifed, in court of appeals, and
court of United States, for Kentucky

TWO APPRENTICES

TO the Tobacconist's business,
IVnnfArl immo)iifa1ti kit

yg Godfrey Bender,
ftfghytreet, Lexington.

Who has for sale a quantity of
Manufactured Cbc-win- TOBACCO,

and SEGARS ;
Also Rappee, French Rappee, &

ScotchSN UFF, of superior quality.
tf

his

has
the

the the

March 6, 1805.
BLUE, GREEN, YELLOW

n & BROWN DYING.
-'

I WILL color cotton and line
with a hot dye, which will warrant
to (land, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
oiue at is. od. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At sign of Franklin

in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Crofs-flreet- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, i8ot.

IN. i. It you want to have vour
cotton colourexl free from spots, tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

,SALT WORKS.
Y WILL rent two Furnaces at

the Goose-Cree- k Salt Works, in
Madison with
houses, the accommodation
workmen &c water trood.
the wood convenient, the terms
will be very reasonable.

John Patrick.
Mndifon, ift Sept. 1805. tf

JOSEPH HARBESON,
sign of the Still, just from Philadel-A- 1

phia, has commenced the
topper &? Tin Manufactures,

IPittsburgh, and has now for sale, and shall
continue to keep asupply of all sizes of
demanded. - "

JCTII I ,,,, :,,! 1
A of.", -- '3 I

school other I

Latin, Greek for

English. l?aUen et'I?,f I

Pmkerton's S"lpl??,era 7"
graphy.with a wkettcs'

Atlas - aml CoPPer Was!l Kettles, and
' other inSugar Tea, Cofiee, C0PPCT

Chocolate, Pepper, l'Tin Ware description.Alfpice, Gloves
Copras,! It intention to the

Ma'dder, Indigo, Tur- - ne lor me ot

at houses on

lN
for

remedy

have

days
as long

of ;

Which later,
of

of I

the
expect-

ed

1805.

the
the

Schaag a

persons M.
services,

balances, no
er it is

that

RED,

I

dyer

the

County, convenient
for

The is

Atthe

stills

J

jnii'-nn.- .wit. nnjs ulkLWOlVH, Oliail UU JJUJltt.UiUJj'
luiniieu.ana at tne most reasonable prices.

am Jfittsburyn, Sept. 'JS, 1B05.
N B. Three or Four Apprentices wanted.

THE SUBSCRIBER
TAKES this method of informing the

public, that he has now on hand, '

A Handsome Assortment of
TrrT"o cj otrri?o -

7 And intends keeping
A Constant Assortment of

tike Best Imported LEATHER,
From Philadelphia; and will profecure his bu
finefs in a way so extensive, as fh.ill enable
him to sell on better terms than has been ufu-a- l

in this State.
Hugh Crawford,

Mam Street, opposite A. Logan's and P.
Bain's New Brick Houses.

AT. B HFMP, WHISKEY, and a variety
of COON TRY PRODUCE, will be taken in
payment.

BLUE DYING will be continued as'ufual.

. JAMES HAWTHORN.
Taijpr, sf Ladies' Riding-Hab- it

J Matter,
BEGS leave to infsirm the Ladies and

Gentlemen of Lexington, and its vicin
ity, that he has commenced business in
the brick house opposite to Mr.Charlefs'
Printing Office, Mam Street, Lexing
ton ; where he purposes carrying on
the above business, in all its various
branches. Those who may please to sa-

vour him with their cuflom, may depend
on having their work done in the nioft
ufinonable manner, and with neatnels
And dispatch. One or two smart Boys,
between the age of 10 and 15,T will be
taken as apprentices to the above busi-

nsfs. tf
Lexington, Nov. 12, 1805.

ftjrTWtC

THES

hy Insurance Office, De-
cember 10th, 1805.

larJiolders of the Kentucky In
surance Company, are requested to meet

at Uieir Olrce on Saturday the 14th inst. at 11

be laid btfeie them.
8; orJe of the PrciJn't t5 Directors.

John L. Martin, Cljv.

rijT5TrTBazartiJtn-gjw'wt..jtA.ia- rt yA.,.T.rk.ft..--

ihfiile LAND for sale
all' ' for Cash.

ONSISTING of 600 acres in the
state of Ohio, fitqated on the Mia

mi River ; the land is of the firfl quali-
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a
lmall water coude called Wolf creek,
that makes through the whole of it ; the
land is directly opposite the town of
Uayton; the mod remote corner. not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in trafts of 200
acres to futt thepurchafers. For terms
apply to Doct. Tames Welsh, of the
town of Dayton, 01 John Bradford of
Lexington, who are legally authonfed
to dispose of the said land -- the title is
indisputable.

JMHN DOWNING;
RESPEC TFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general.
Itltat he continiK's tn - litMifo ns

.
-- ...:.." r- -r ""

nUcX W ' KK1 AiNMENT,
. J! P 1 tui uwi. cuuiiiioaious rrame nouie, on

Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFF ALOE:
where he is prepered to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
pieaie to call on him, in the belt man-
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the belt liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furnished equal to any in the
Weflern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at
tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, ma
rest affured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex- -

dLiuii win De maae to maue their
iituation agreeable. Private par
ties mav be acrnrnmndntf-f- l urifVi
room undisturbed by the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.
A GREAT BARGAIN

THE subscriber intends
the state, and offers for sale the

following property, with an indifnutabie title,
uucii.uii ivcu iiimieniaTeiy ,

LAND, MILLS, &c.
valuable and well known trait or oarrel

situated at the mouth of Tate's erect. 1 c
miles from Lexington, on the main'oad lead-ia- g

to Madison court house, containing 1000
acres, or inereaoours, a5o ot which is exce'.
lent bottom land, the remainder hilly, but
well timbered; 80 or 100 acres cleared, part
of which is uell set with red clover and timo
thy. On tl e upperpartof thfrnrt iscrected
a Merchant and Grist Mill, bothover-fho- t and
double geered. with a pair of French Burrs
and a pair of Laurel Hi!' 0one. The house
is large and convenient, beinp 50 bv 40, with
sour floors, rolling screen. ivmitirc cloths.
hopper boy, hoisting and pacVng works, bv
water and in good oider; the dam is new
built entiiely of white oak, hewed and filled
with stone, not inferior in anv refpeft to the
bed jn the state the situation is ne'feaiv se- -
cure, either from back water or frefhfs in the
creek distance from the river, 1 1.2 miles,
and no hill interfering. On the lower part
of this traft, and about a half mile from the
river is situated the saw mill, in complete r,

and capable of doing as much business as
any in the state A good framed dwelling,
Kitcnen ana ltore house, with a number of
uietui camiins, and a large and never sailing
ipi uiiuuvcmenc.

A DISTILLERY.
within 40 yards of the mill, with over.head
waters, and two stills containing 250 gallons.

nai ceieorateajuu blooded Stud Horse
YOLJG BARONET,

Riling six years old. full Tr hands a inrhes
high, was got by the impoited Baronet, who
wJ5 equal to any none ever imnorted; n H

Baronet was bred by sic John Webb, bart. got
or vemwinus.ion ot hclinre. his Ham rallH
Penultima, by Snap, granu dam by Cade, great
giand dam by Crab, great, great grand dam
by Flying Childers, out of a confederate filley;
(he was got by Grev Grantham, herdamby the
auKeot mitnntl-- s black Barb out of Bright' s
lloan. Young Baronet's dim was (rot bv th
imported Othello, grand dam bv the imported
Figure, great grand dam by the impo'ted Wild
Oair, her dam was imported with Wild Dair, bv
gov. Delancy Wild rjairbrcame f0
he was returned to England. Several brood
mares with Baronet colts, and now with foal
by the famehorfe.

CATTLE,
A small stock, among which are two valuable
Yoke of Oxen; a large stock of Hogs, 40 or
50 of which are sit to kill this fall.

As I intend pnfitively to leave this state the
ensuing spring, and not wishing to leave any
property behind me, it will be well worthy
the attention of any person inclining to pur.
chase this kind of property ; it will be sold at
an under value, the whole together, or fepa.
rate. In point of situation, there is no prop,
ertyof the kind in the state, that furpaflesit.
Thcreisa thick settled, fertile country around
itjWherethegieateftabundanceofpioducemay
be collected ; the land abounds with cood
timber for boat building, and a very conve
nient spot tor that purpose on the bank of the
river Kentucky; boats far the MiffifTippi trade
can be built, and loadedat the mouth of Tate's
creecuith more convenience, less exoence.
and greater dispatch than at.any other landing
on the river.

There is on hand a stock of well feafbned
o'clock a. M. as business of importance williflour uarrcls and ftuffdrefled for a number

more. l'Or tuitner particulars enauire of the
fuliRribcron the premises.

Elisha L Winter Jr.

1 NOTICE.
ALLthose indebted to RIDGELY and

FISHBACK &STEELE
or J. FISHBACK. aie lmurstpd tn mv il.respectb.e accounts to col Dedman.who is an- -

uiuiibeuto collect and receip'i for the same.

M 'FOR SALE,
5,000 Acrci of Land,

LYING in the county of Henderfon,
on the waters of Highland

and Trade Water. I will Tell the above
land ery low for cash, horses. bees,
pork whiskey or Hour. Any person
wifliingtopurchafe, will please apply to
me, livmrrncar Rohertfr.n's T.irl- - ; .k
aforeteid county.

John
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf

DOLLARS REWARD.
RUN off from the fubferiber, living

111 J icucriCK COUntV. Vlrninia. a ,.,.
J ' O J ""wilteleven months'go, a Mulatto fellow

iauji.u M-- i

ZsU BOB.

Ifahkhix.

THIRTY

aged about forty-eig- ht years, five feet,
eisrht or nine inches high, a blacksmith
uy iraue, nas a lcar on h.,H (,...
the hze of a dollar or rather larger,
which is not covered with hzt'ir l, ;

extremely fond of liquor, and insolent
when drunk; w,as purchased of Mr.
James Ware, near Lexington, Ken-'uck- y,

about twelve years ago, and ta-
ken to Virginia He has no doubt

a pass from foine worthless per-so-

as he could not have trot to Ken
tucky without one. Any person taking
ue laiu reiiow and lecunng him in any

jail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson in
Lesintrton. fliall beentitlcfl u.i .--. .j nil. auuvc
reward, and all reasonable charges paid
"y

JAMES HEARD.
May Ift, 1805.

C T RAYED from the fubferiber in LexingO ton on the Mthinft. a Bright

Al BAT HORSE.J - ...nrounourteen nands 3 inches high, with a
mocK mane and tail, thtee years old last
spring, no brand or mark th.it r rannii.A
cept long bobb'd tail, food befnrc. r. ,..itrotter. Any nerfon takinir nn (, ,.a i r
and delivering him to me, shall begeneroufly
rewarded and all expences paid.

Eng'd. Teiser.
Lexington, September 16, 1805.

IOBACCO MAWllPAn-nn- v

'OJACOB LAUDEMAN,
INFORMS his friends and the

in general, that he continues his
Tobacco Manufactory.

in Lexington on Main Strept nearly
opposite Wilson's Inn, where he has
f'unifhed himself with all neceffary
tools, and Haves of his own, so that he
can manufacture about twenty or thirty
ihoufand weight of Tobacco a year,
by which means he is enabled to sell on
the lowed thrms for cash, or he will
give from three to nine months credit,
on giving bond with approved security ;
he will also take orders in some good
flore in Lexington, for goods. Persons
applying, may be furnished with the sol
lowing kinds ot 1 obacco viz.
Chewing, tn twists, pigtail of differ-

ent kinds, smoking tobacco ofdif-
ferent kinds, cut and in babert. su
gars, scotch and rappee snuff of
"c cH KiTius. 1 ne wno

of which he will warrant equal is not fu
penor to any manufactured 111 the state

Lexinrrton. Oft. 17. 18ns.
N. B. A good price will be given for

one or two hogsheads ot good Kitefoot
tobacco. Any person widiing to pur-chaf-

can be supplied with tobacco of
the different kinds at the flore of Tn.
feph Hudson epnofite the Court House
in Lexington.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Mafoii circuit court, Sep. term, 1805

J olin J aclcson, complainant,
AGAINST

lliam Smith & Daniel Vertner, defd'ts.
IN CHANCERY.

Defendant William W.THE having sailed to enter
his appearance herein agreeably to
law, and the rules of this Court
it appearing to the fatisfacYion of
the Court, that the said William-W- .

Smith is not an inhabitant of this
Commonwealth On the motion of
the Complainant, by his counsel,
it is ordered, that the said Defend
ant William W. Smith, do appear
here on the third day ot our next
December Term, and answer the
Complainant's bill, or that the same
fliall be taken as confefied and that
copy of this order be inserted in
some authonfed paper, two months
fucceflively.

A Copv. Test,
Francis Taylor, c. jr. c. c.

ND7 TCP
RS. S. BROWN Rr V WAD
'FI'Di continue to pradlice A (

In partnerfliip, in Lexington and its
vicinity; Dr. S. BROWN willcontinnp liio r.CJsn. .1 ...
house adjoining Mr. William Leavys Store Dr. R. WAH FIELD
has removed to the large brjck house
formerly the property of Dr. F.
John W. Hunt.

April 4th, 1805.

MACCOITM . TTT
Have "ceived and are now opening at Ihei,;

o I JlvK. nn Min Aroi

A Large and Elegant affortment,
of well chosen. HHffAD, --.f

iVierchandize, -

xn u o 1 a T1UNERYCarefullv Meft.A ; ru:i.j . ,.
,'. ."" '" x "'laaeipnurOUt Ot thl! vpnr'c Irr.,,-.-- .- r,. - j ' troiu.vfiL,. dllll II1M P.n T nnrt ll.Jl T' ,' --"" "" weic in-dies; they also keep a constant sup- -

rennfvk-an- Hard mr,xr

SfJrk.2?.0".
.7,. j '"i'u"eu ma-

terial for building; which they are......,ulu cne Jowelt pri- -
ces for CASH.

Lexington, July 21ft, ,805. tf

Eagle Tavern.
THE fllbfrriViof .,.(.. -- Xlf-.!?Hr."' atolyopncd";

wiMJnUNMENT.in tnat Jarirp. rnmmn;n... l. . .

street, lately' occupied i
y opposite the Court house, in the town SrfvX'J K" prepared to commodatert, and who may be so obliginc

? U?'in the best ma". Heronftantlv .. . ..
quorsofdifierentlind;;,-:- ;

five, and attended to with care andsize ofh.sftable, he is in hopes to renderthe
tascornmod, aj 3ny in

will always keep on hand a large quantity ofmy, oats, and corn, together with
er, he flatters himself, that he will bfenaHcd

to accommodate his visitants m every manner
thatmayfu tthe rrnn.,.,;....

, WILLIAM SATTERWHITE.
Lexington, April so, 1805. tf

RirHAPn T avt --.t.
ESPECTFULLY informs his ds andthe publick, that he has opened a
IlOUSe of F.lltprtnl,,... f.

inthatlargeandcommodious brick house lately rOCCUnied hv Mr TM,r, T.. --j . jw... iusLuue, in rranktortwhere he ,s supplied with the best of Lquoraand provisbns nfn, .i t,:. . .

wellfumishedwiuifor4e,andan7enreos"
. maue to accom- -modate his visitants, and the attention that uiU

uis,ouruersi'imseifhewmshare
Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

FULLING MILL.

THE Subscriber takes thic mtl,
of informine; the nnhlir.". , . ..
lately ouiit a tulline
between Hutchcraft's and
and is now readv to do

' that
frll on Stoner,. S 1

Smith's mills,.
ny kind fuli--

ling his customers may please to savour
Him wiui, in me ipejielt and best manner,
and upon very reasonable trm. w .:n

idye any colors that are usually dyed in
.....o i o accominodatehis custo-
mers, he will receive cloth at Mouns
Sterling at the house of Andrew Biggs
on the first Monday in every month, and
at Pans on the third Monday in every
month at the house Wm. Scott mer-
chant ; and will return th- - ,..u J..r... .jw v,iuii aicifed at the following court.

John M'Millen.
Dec. 1, 1804. 12m

A Ciesmt !sr,rrl M..
TAKEN up by David Run.." olds. In mo-i-t (, . .l .. . ....""" "wuul ramtLicfc,
7 d.CunVb0ut fourtcen 'lan high. '.tf. of,- - :i,r.....

a snip on her nose, and .1 piece of skin tore v pon the root of her tail, and stands and braded on near shoulder and buttock thus, L'JI&
supposed to be three j ears old, rising sour, ant

Laclu Ray, r. s.October rtli, 1805.

Two Dollars Reward.

Q TRAYED from the subscriber, li,iMr onr) head waters of Hughston, Bourbon
Countv. one mde fpnm vr....
the 11th day of October last,

he ha

of

of

up,
the

the

the
niui

ASUKRELHORSE,
Sis ve.ire old. fiftnnt fifia t j , 'r " ,,"cv,,a"ua ":Hnt a searon each buttock, and branded with the letter B

ou.tock; a bob tail, and shod
a erv small otor ;n i,: r..i 1

Whreer takes up said horSe, aud sends men oJ, or bnnps him home to me, Oiall receivetheaboerewanl. n ..
cbaiges, to he paid Ly me, '

Andrew Lsdick.;. ,

2.

-


